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STUDENTS WILL Red-headed Wild Man, Roulette,
SAVAGES
ON
EXTENSIVE
TOUR
VOTE ON NEW Strong Man, Organ Grinder, Stunts
CONSTITUTION Features of Unique Junior Party CAPTURE SIX GAMES STRAIGh 1
Committee Revamps Old Document and Submits New Draft
·for Approval.
BUDGET SYS'TEM
IS NEW FEATURE
Proposed Constitution Will Be Dis•
cussed and Voted Upon at As_
sembly February 12,
The committee for the revision of
the constitution of the Associated Students has finished its work, The proposed constitution was read before
the student body Tuesday, February
5. During assembly period Tuesday,
February 12, the constitution will be
discussed and voted upon.

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
THE S1'ATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Preamble
We, the students of the State Normal School, Cheney, Washington, in
order to promote the general welfare
of the school, do adopt thi s constitution:
Article I
This organization shall be known
as the Associated Students.
Article II
Regular meetings of this association shall be held each Tuesday morning during the school year.
Article III
To be eligible to any executive office of the association , a student must
have passed in 16 hours of work and
carried at least 10 hours with grades
of two-minus or better the previous
quarter, and have been in residence at
least three quarters.
Article IV
Sec. 1. The executive powers of
this association shall be vested in the
following officers: President, vice
president, and secretary,
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8
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The Junior class par'ty, h eld in tho the biggest baby of the three pa1·Y. W. C. A . rooms on Saturday night, I ticipants.
February 2, was carried on as a I Wendall Laughbon took the part
circus.
of the strong mun . He lifted a thouOne booth di splayed a red -headed I sand-pound cannon ball, bent a steel
wild man, another attracted those I rodi and broke a spike.
who wanted to see what fate and ' After the circus events, stunts were
Edna Shepardson had for them. The g iven in the gymnasium and refresh~
beauty parlor was visited frequently ments were served in th e domest1t;
by t he boys, while the girls amused science rooms.
themselves by throwing at the "nigThe remainder of the evening was
ger" face .
spent in dancing. The orchestra was
Roulette proved an exsiting pas- composed of Joe and Bob Hungate anu
time.
Luther Berdan, and Philip Harold Kirklin.
·
'rho se on committees for , the party
Rind! were the tin horn s.
Mary Bayer and Wall ace Burnham wcr : Fred Lngger, John Davis, Edimpersonated the organ grinder and na Shepardson, Arthur· Blauert, Roy
his monkey. Wallie was the monkey. Harri s, Cora Carbaugh, Mary Bayer,
A milk drinking contest was one E ll en Murphy, Lanie Weigelt, David
f eature of the evening. The judge Mahrt, Ed na Baker, Deloris Douglas,
decided that N. D- Showalter, .fr., wa:, and Mabel Thomas.

Stroller Pl-ayers on Way to Hay
Get Stuck in Mud, Walk, Get Lost,
But Make Big Hit With Program
The Junior hautauqua, und 1· th e , lost. The most evident feature of th
di1·ection of Virginia Dickin son , guv 1 b·ip wa · the mud, mud- verywhe1·e
programs at Hay, February 1 and 2. 1 - and very mile a stop.
The entertainm ents were enthusCredit must be giveri the mem'Qere
iastically r eceived by t he people of of the Ch a utauqua for their part in
Hay. The members of the Chautau~ the field .work of the Normal. I~ is
qua were royally entertained in the ·reported that severnl young men have·
hom es of the various families, and I decided to come to Cheney since the
everyone repo1·ted having a good I Strolling Players visited there.
timeI Harry Holt, Jamesina McLean, and
The two carloads of young people ' Dean Kilgore, former students of the
made the trip to Lacrosse in good Normal, did their share in making the
time, but it took them three hom·s to trip a success.
mak e the 12 mi les from Lacr s to
The following took part in the
Hay, During the first part of the pr·ogrnm: Juanita Showalter, Helen
Jorney they were stuck only six times Buchanan, Mildred Ren shaw, Dorothy
and passengers had to walk through Bi ll son , Lenore Kuykendall, Dan Dauthe mi re every few miles. One car, bert, Ilabelle Shanahan , Geraldine
which was without lights for a sh ort Guertin,
Amber Clark,
Gretchen
time, created so me excitement by • Tinkel, Virginia Dickinson, and 'arlos
running astray and almo st getting 1 Scott.
,
------------,-

$1100 SPENT

PILING UP SCORE OF 243 TO

1.JJ

CLINCH TITLt
STATE NORMAL
HOOP CHAlV1.l'S

BASKE'TBALL RESULTS
8ay11ges :3:1- 1£11 nsburg .i: onnal 16
/)avag s Gl-Pacific Lutheran 18
\wao·cs ;3 - Bellingham N onnal 11
Havag · 34-Will amctte Universitr 24
~ayao· . ..J.0- N<>l'th Pa ific Coll ge :35
Havagcs 47- Whit,• 8almoll 29
HcJcon<l · H)- ()o lvillP Hig h 16
~' •011<1~ 22- L 'WiR and 1lark High :L

Take Ga.mes From Elien~h .,. -g
And Bellingham bj
Big Margin.

N •conds 24-Ji'd wa ll High 16
Midg0tf; :..0- ( IH•ll(l) H ig li ] 5
M i lg •LH 10- T y l r

r;. E·No:;s;g:[IL~g; :~·Ti GEOGRAPHY

N. P. DENTAL COLLEGE
PUTS UP HARD FIGHT

j
j
•

The Normal Savages returned ye!!>·
terday from a seven-da y tour ot
Washington and Oregon, having won
·ix games and piled up a score of 243
again. t 1 :~:i for their opponents.
That th e oT mal team played a
super -brand of basketball is shown
by the fo ll owing scores: Savages 33,
Ellen sburg 16; Savages 51, Pacific
Luth eran , 18; Savages 38, Bellingham Normal 11; Savages 34, W'illamett e University 24; Savages 40,
North Pacifi c College 35;
Savages
47, White Salmon 29.
By defeat ing Ellensburg and Bellingham, Cheney won the Normal
triangle conference. Bellin gham was
reputed to have an exceptionally
good team this year, as five of last
year's letter men are on this year's
team. A short time ago Bellingham
defeated the Univers ity of Idaho
"Frosh."
Savages 33; Ellensburg 16
The game ope ned with Ellensburg
playing a des parate defen s ive, which
the Savages could not puncture for
the first fo ur minutes. Several easy
but hurri ed chances were missed by
Cheney.
Long sh ots were impo ss ible, as the
ceiling was too low, although Byers
did succeed in planting three fairly
long ones.
Ell ':!n sb u!'g' s plan was to hold the
Savages to a low score rather than
to score themselves. As . a result
t heir off ensive was rather weak, although Ma theny and Duke showed up
wellLefevre, who substituted for Burpee in the last fe w minutes , played a
good game and scored four points,
The opening of the second half was
a repetition of the first. With a comfortabl e lead, play by the Savages
was not so fast.
Ellen sburg had recently been de·
feated on their own floor by t h e Uni versity of Washington Fro~h bv a
margin of 011e poi nt, and by th :! strong
Ellensburg "G" te am by four points .
Lineup
h eney
Ellensburg
Mo ore (6) ...........R. F ..... Math eny (5 )
Pickering (11) :L . F. Kittl eman .. (4)
Burpee ( 4) C. ........ C.. ........... Duke (5 )
Wynstl'U (2) .... R. G .. ... Simp son (2 )
Byer (6) . . . L. G............. Hei nrich
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The Mendul ssohn lu b o[ Spokane, a musical organization
consisting of' about 40 members,
will appear in the No rm al a uditorium next Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. 'l'h e fo ll owing is
t he program:
Part I
Song of th e Vikings ·· .. Fanin'
a. Deep Rivet· .......... Burl igh
b. Cherry Ripe ...... Matthews
ountry Dance .......... Beethoven
Allegretto Capriccioso
G. Martucci
Sc herzo .................... G. Martucci
Enfantillage .... Van Westerhout
Umberto Martucci
Swing Along ...................... Cook
Bu g·le Song .......................... Buck
Intermission
Pailt II
Break, Break, Break ...... Brewer
A Hong Kong Romance .. Hadl ey
Nocturne ............................ Chopin
Valse Brillante · ................ Ch opi n
. Um_berto Martucci
.
La~d sightmg ...................... Greig
Incidental Solo, D. Bangor Jone s

................................

CLUB GROUP
ENTERTAINS

ll

l

1
·

!l Members Will Have Interest1

+
•1

ing Programs During the
Spring Quarter.

I MUSIC LITE RA TUR...,.
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!
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ART TO BE DISCUSSED

1

T Plays, Games, and Dances of Nations Will Be Featured by Miss
•

I
1
•1

Showalter.

A vocal d uetl by Alma Be nnett and
Helen Pollard, a piano solo by Jo e
Hungate, and a humorou s reading by
I! Fred Lagger, featured the meeting of
the Geography Club last Thursday.
At its next 'm eeting the club will
I elect officers and discu ss plans fat·
I the s pring quarter.
There will al so
·.i

l
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Eustis' Men Play Super-Brand
Baskethall on Fourth Annual
Tour.

of

in:t~~ !·ot
i:!~c~1 e s:e~~n~e
DEBATES SCHEI)ULED
an iUustratecl ' talk on South Ameriday of each quarter and elected not
WITH W. S. C. FROSH
A talk on the mu s ic of the nation s ,
later than the third Tuesday of each
by Mr· Fou er; a discu ssion of the
quarter, and shall hold office for the
Debate Manager Robin son has thi s
literature of the nati ons , by Dr.
remainder of the quarter or until
week s igned an agreement .for a dual
IT.i eje, and a _con sid ~ration of art in
their sucessors are elected.
debate with the w. s. c. freshman
l I
d1ff rent nati ons will be among the
Sec. 3. It shall be the power and
teams. The subject will be the same
If a t u res of the meetings of the club
duty of the president:
as that for the debate with Ellensburg
next quarter.
(a) To preside over all meetings of
and Bellingham. The plan gives the
I l I Another meeting is pl:rnned m
the association;
local audience an opportunity to h ear
which th e plays and games and dances
(b) To appoint all committees as Purchase of New s ·c enery and both of the local teams, since our afof th e nati ons will be featured, und er
directed by the association, and s uch .
Cyclorama Makes Stage
firmativ team will debate E llensburg 'Twelve Teams Will Take Part the sup rvi sion of Mi ss Showalter.
emergency committees as necessity
Well Equipped.
here, and our negative team the
in Meet to be Held Feb. 28, At thi s meeting there will be many
may require;
freshmen. The fir st set of debates
unique f alures. Booth s will be placed
(c) To call special meetings;
will be March 6, the second March
29 and March 1.
outside the auditorium.
(d) To be a member ex-officio of DRAMATIC CLUB
13.
all committees; and
FURNISHES
$34C
TROPHIES
OFFERED
38 STUDENTS APPLY
(e) To perform such other duties
·
ns regularly fall to this office.
TO WINNING TEAMS
FOR DIPLOMAS
Sec. 4. It shall be the power and New Design in Scenery Makes Pos,
Th f llowing st udents h ave mad e
duty of the vice president to exercise,
s ible Number of Variations in
.
Lincoln, pokane, and Whitman Coun- . applicat ion for two- yea1· <l,'iplomas:
the powers and duties of the president
Setting.
tie In vited to Send Two Fives
Maude Adam s , Ruth G. Adams, Reto Tournament.
becca Jun e Bafus, Mrs. Helen A. Blain case of the latter's absence.
Sec. 5. It shall be the power and
By the purchase of new stage
ha, Lucy Manda Campbell," Lola Mae
duty of the secretary to ~eep an ac- scenery and a cyclorama, the State
The athl tic committee has com- \ Claypool, Lois Clark
Laura Grace
cu rat~ ~ecord of all meetmgs of the Normal School, assisted by the Dra pleted arrangements f01· the fourth Day, Nellie Heloise DeForde, Elizaassoc1atlon and to turn. ov~r ~o t~e matic Club, has made its stage one
annu al
in terscholastic
baske tball b th Mary Eng-<lal, Ru t h Elizabeth
dean of women o.f the mst1tut10~ m 'of the best equipped in the northtournament. 'rhi tournament is held EuJer, Mrs. Fra nces Flath, Alice
good shape and m w~ll orgamzed west. The whole dea l involved the Miss
Dorothy Chamberlain, under the a uspice s of the st ud nts' Gillett, Mar~aret Mae Griffin. Esther
form at the close of his term of of- xpe nditure of $1lOO.
,
F
N
1 St d t ·
assoc iation.
, Elvira Johnson, Inez M. J hn on,
,flee all books kept by or entrusted to e
.
.
ormer orm.a
U en ' lll
This year a three-day tournament , F.dna Fern Lair, Alda Laughlin, Med75
At an approximate c st of $ o,
Pleasing Concert.
will be held, which will make it pos- <la Loui se Mc lure, Jean Luci ll Hi!him durjng his term of office.
.
.
the Normal has added a complete set
1·
v·rna Mae Mee h an, ,Tesse Elene
Article l'
.
of s·cenery , made aftet· the new model
sible to invite 12 team s, Last year 1 1s,
Sec: 1. Ther~ shall be .the follow~ng and d s ign worked out in the Twin ACCOMPANIED BY
only a two_day tourna~nent wa Milner, Hai·ve~· Jam es Quinn, Fran ces
standmis committees:, Fman~e, 1:1oc1al, City Scenic tudio, Minn apolis. The
UNBERTO MOR'TUCCl held- The time set for the I Loui e Rob rt on, Beatri ce Rogers, ;-; ub ~titution s : Che ney - Lnfev r -:.
entertamment mens athlet1c3 and
e vent is F ebruary 28, 29, ana Ruby Frances Rou . , Tva Kath erine ( 4) fol' Burpee, Ashley for Byers .
'8
,
,
cjesign oi this scenery makes po sMarch 1. 'rhe comm1'ttee expects to ~he11arcl soJ1 . Guy Hoyt Stalker. Mari Ell ensbm.·g- i_elson for. 1-i: ,tll..:,,ian ,
wo men athletics.
s1'ble a numbez· of vur·1·at1'o ns in its Singer to A1>pear in Spokane and pay all traveling as well as enter- I Katherine SL ven s. Lillian L . Sti lson, F• ow Ier f or· S
, 1mpson , S1mpson f or
.Sec. 2. The chairm~n ()f the1:1e r.om- setting, so t hat . it takes the place of
Portland, Then to Study in
tainment expenses of th comp ti ng Nova Faye Terril. Jenni A nnanda Ma,thcny.
tntttees are to be nommat~d and elect- three or four ordinary se ts. In adItaly.
teams.
Thulon. Leata Pincikark W adkin s , , Score al encl of half, Cheney 20,
ed at the same time and. m the same dition there was pUl·chased an olio,
Although a team may be eli minalec.l Ethf'l Ma Warwick . Franc c; Nalrn:h- Ell ensburg 8. .
.
manner as the otht.1r officers, as pro_ to bo used as a back drop which add s
'l'h
t .
. ti
d ·t
in the fi1·st game i·t ''"11 b
ente1·- ten, Bdith 'I'all .,,, and Vir,.,.inia Gordon . , Refe l' e, Il e1deshot, Yakima .
vided in Article 4, Section 2, of thi~ a land scape and garden' backing to .
Thconcder gJ1ven m 31le bau M1~r ., •
.,
"
tit t'
nd A t' l
1
d 7 f
.
rnm
lll'S ay
anuary
y
1ss tained dming the entire tournament.
_
.
cBoneL u ion,da h llrh1cldesff'anf . o the ec:_mpment. A new tormontor set I Dor thy
ha~1berlin
ac~ompanied utton Hall gives add d faciliti s Y W C A T'O GIVE
j 'avages :>1.; Paci fic .Luther;rn 1.
Y- aws, an s a
o o 1ce 01 as and grand arch drapery are to be I b M
U b t M ' t
·
N t
t
t
th p
fi
many successive quarters as they may pai'nted 1.n colors harmonizing· with thy . 1·.t· m er o . odr ubcc1, was en, which make it pos ible to entertain
·
· · ·
o expec mg o wm, · e ac1 c
1
·
us
1as
1ca
y
r
ece1v
y
a
ar·ge
tea
ms
bett.,1·
•
han
i11
the
past.
In
PRON
RAM
TONIGHT
Lulhe
rn.n
Coll
ege
went
on
th
e
d
11
be in sc h oo l , not to exceed f our.
the cui·tai'n a 11 d othei· stage quip- au d·.1ence.
•
v
some cases~ where
there are severa l
fcns iv '· Their defense wa s ~o " I
.Sec• S. Each of. the above com- ment.
Mi ss hamberlain, who is a fonner good team s in counties, two team s
punctured, and the score began to
m1tte~s shall. consist of ~our memThe burden of ex pense assum d by tudent of th Normal, h as recently will be invited.
"The Shake-a-snea 1· lub." a romic r·oll up- Although th e sc01·e wa. one'l'h following is a sch dule by one> uct play . will b p1·esen ted to- sid d, the g.amc was very fast from
bers, m addition to the ch!L1rma?, two the Dramatic lub amounts to $340 Rtudi •cl music in Milan, under Signora
of whom shall have been m residence. for th installing of u cycloramu. Borghi.
counti s: Adat'il s county, n tean,, n ig·ht. al 8 o'clock, in t he Normal ·Lai-t to fim_. h· All
. th e ChPn e v
at least thre~ quarters, and the othei· This utfit consi sts of five curtains
During- the winter Mbis 111.imb r - Lincoln county, two teams ; Spokane <:r 1' " 11 I irnditol'ium.
playPrs got 111 o act ion 111 b th halvcR
two, Juniors m residence not less than of heavy rop with u painted border. lain will sin g in Spoka11e and Pol't- county, two team s ; Whitman coun'T'h
ntert.nil1.n,en t i•, b"ii ll"' r,·iv"n an d ull Rcor ed.
one,
' Thes • can be hung in u vari et y of land. after which she will continu ty, two teams; Grant cou11ly, one under· the flURpices nf t.lw Y . W. C A..
Lineup
Sec.· 4 · These members
§hall be pos1·t·10ns , th us ma k'mg av ry flf!x'bl
.,. os 1n
· F. on t arn
· bl enu, F• rune<'.
p ac1.,.1 •r: 1 n t 1'"1"1
. .
• 1
t am;
t v011 s cou nty, one team, :1•1rl an nhlr cast ha<1 bePn sC'l<'rte<l Savages
1rnr stuu1
appointed at the begmmng of each tage setting. 'l'hh-1 typo of. curtain
'l'h r following prog1·am waH giv •n: Koot e nai county, Jdaho, one team; 'l'h() ~P t,.i lcin e: part are :
Muoi' ( LO )
R. F. N. l,riecller (2 )
qua~er by the preside.nt of the asso- is part of the eq~ipmo.nt ~f .eve1·y
I
. Shosh one c unly, Idaho, one t am; iff'r'.'il' WP tt_lwrvanc
(;prirg· in ml 1' Pi ckering- ( 12)
L . F. . .Glu sso (,I)
11
11
clo.t10~ and t~e ~ha1rm~n ~f th~ up_to-dale. stage , ~11~c. 1t lim111utes Se tu mi ami .... . . . . P •rg· les1 , Bonner connly, Idaho, one tcnm.
1-11'' • Knnw,t-~,ll
Glad vs A~herton Burpt•e (8)
C . . Samu elson (2)
committee, actmg m conJunction.
an otherwi se proh1b1L1v co~t in Lhu Un bet di v dremo, from
Trophies for lhe winners will be ('aro hn " Gtrnhmgto n M.nl.H• I 111011111 s Wynstrn (5)
R. G.
Knu tz en ( I
.
Article VI
.
production.
"B utt rfly" .... ..
Purcim offered a s t'ollows:
champion stup R nHe> ~tul,1
lll. 1 1~'1,n ~~tson By t' 1's (·I) ('
.. L. G. B. Kri •dlcr In)
010
The duties of these comm1tt es shall
All .the new sc 11 1·y is 16 f cl high, Mu settn Valse
cup, de natecl by Hox:ey, Lambe rt & ,,. 11•11 r;,r1.c1v
7. v R1 80
Sul>st,tuiions:
Ch ncy - A,1hley
he:
nui.king it possible to sec all pa1·Ls (Encore, 0 Sole Mio)
1o., poknn ; s portsmanship cup, llim:y ~.~··'~tlwa rt.
·0 "
(2) for Moore. H.c d ( 4) for Pick e1:.
C'll S",
Sec. 1. Finance col'Pmittee:
of th stag from th back of th•
II
donated by Vi •tol' D ssert
Pacific I Nn•·: 1
."i"'1
lnin RPnn t in g l.ef'ev1· <' (6) for Burn <'. Rurpec
(n) To administer a b)ldget for thti gallei·y a thing· her •tofo rc impo,1si bl1•· , onll,' of India ................ Kors11koff hotel, Spokane; . gold ba:k~Lballs to
y,, "~'1, 11( 1'1 1" t-l,,. n1.\';"
sn~ppy I f~r Wvn st ra . Pacific L utheran current quarter and arrang-e a budget Tho fr~nt u1-tain is nls to lH' rehung- Dl'ink to Mn Onlv With Thin Ey s champion anrl s ilv •1· bask tbulh; lo v·11~cl(•v11J c f'll'~)PTH"' wi
v, g-,v,•n 1J.u ng·lo (2) fol'
. Kl'iNll er.
for the follo~ing quarter and present so that iL may b op rnled eilhe1· !IS now11 in the Forest ... London Ronald l'tll1ner:up, donated by students' ll H- 'f'h• <' w,Jl,.. ll'"" 1 ." r f n., 1: 1:·~ d!ul:" s lbv I Scor al ncl of half, • a,·agP.' :11 ,
It to the ad\TlSOry board for approval a puH curtain, as at prcst•nl, 01' IHI a (Encore, Love Senrls n Little Gift)
sociation.
"' II known Tm i,~Hl fl! 1:.~~·1
n P:i"ifi(• Lutl1 eran 7.
not Inter than the eighth week of th lift curtainIII
''1"""r,, 11 '.'t
Pnt ,_ 1J N1.
,,r 8 1 rom I Ref er C'c , W oody. Lineoln H igh ,
current quarter, this budget to be
Lolitn
. ...... ... ... .... Buzzie-Pc•cciu WILSON MEMORIAL
~on"'": with sp 1ul song nnd t nnrP
1
read at a regular meeting of the MISS PAIGE'S STUDENTS
Chuntz ,
.
...... . 'l'l'ind lli
SU
y
AFTERNOON
"'""11u,s.
.
.
. a · 111!'"' :Hl: H,. Jl;n,~! ·1,,, 11
I
association, and published in the
T
Rom eo nn<l Juli l
. . . . . . . . . . Aria
NDA
'1'"' " "'' 11 ""1' 1 "' 111 )1 " f\l1Pf "l1 1l"r 1 cl <';- \V" n 1·n inrJ,1,jn,I f • ,,, n.. q :., .. 1,fl "l
TO GIVE RECI AL
IV
" 1"lfNl f r, •• lh n ll"," '1 " 1" 11 '"l' J ,.,. ' , • ., _ ~ UJld:lP °RP\' f'j 1 ' n-f p ,, l \t•,,,, •,• fJ I' ,,.
Journal •,
(b) To examine for approval all
'l'lw Woi•\rJ iR Wfliting for the 8unrise
'\'l,Pl'P will be a \Vili:wn nwmorial '" " h .,,.,,, " 11 1 ' ' 11 '""~ P''" ' hn ,woc•urC'Cl 11,,. , ,,11, win,~ ..,,.. ,,,mt r" •1 11, r•1,,., ,,,Y
1
11
hills for expenditure of money of th
Miss Paig~'s piano students will Ki Rs in Lh Diuk
s<'1·,·ic0 in tlw a nditorium .'uncl nv ""-" '1 11" " '"" n ... ... '"'"'' " " 1 ,
lfi I ""ll ; 1,,·linm n·ui ,w:
nssociation and to present same to the giv a recital ut ,1 o'clock n ext Wed - Bi•i· Rrowl1. B m· .. .
M,11111 Fuer·n ; ;, l'tN·no0n :'1 :~ o' ·J,wk. Dr Ralph E .
~ ' ""ii·f'io11 t " th " 1wcwr nnt 1'
~
h
)
t T' ·
·11 d t·
th
dl
ts
(Conlin 1cd on Pa!!:'e Th1·e •)
(Continu don Page Three)
nesday in the auditO!'ium.
(~n corr , Sometime, , m w ere
JCJe w1
c 1vt•1·
a cress.
cpn · ·

FOR STAGE
EQUIPMENT

TOURNEY TO
LAST 3 DAVS

SONG PROGRAM
JS ENJOYED BY
BIG AUDIENCE

I

!

1I

t

<Ir
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I

r o n . ws from Room 203- only that
I they w re in bed L fore th lig hts
we n t ui. T ho r ason was t.hat t.he
light didn't g;o out until l ate.
Sutton
I Mi s Josephine .FiLzGerald wa s a
Monroe
gu t of II I n Pollard
un day at
d inner .
'I hut· ·tla) night dlll ll ll' g ul'sts a"
T he girls of 11om·oc and Senior
Ima B nnctt , Velm a Gra s, and
l\lonroe llall wne: .111~,; Ua ndson, !lulls hm c notl1111g· un \.11 e ;::.ut wn I Mi l Ired .stu hc had th ei~· brcakf~st
Mi ss 11,anrn, Jl11ss lt am lierL, l\11.ts s lil:tll b ys wn en 1t comes t o y;e1t1111g
und ay 111 I.he candy lotch n . 1 he
1•'itzUl•rn1d , 111iss . tlowalt,•r . .M r. and 111 \!a s es victims for the camp us 110 ·- notes on the yarty ar : . A ln11a ,v ,s h s
lUt·s. Junkie, and .11r. a1 ,I .!Hrs. Holm- p1LaL 'l 'h 1·enncdy br _tners mactc a to ' UY s he . d id th .c?okmg. r h c onl y
qu, s L.
u·1p l<'r1day to the a torcm cnL1011cc.t u ·a•,.ecly of the affair wa s t"h_c br ak,\ noth c•r rn::..ter;, ! llt" · or <l oesn ·i; 1p s t hous ' · Har olcl w out early rn Lile ing· of a gh. s , due to poul'1.ng h?t
the r cg isLL'l' tell till' tn1 th ·. lt ,it a l _cl I ur t crnoon, but Halph, who ·ou nd Jus coffee into "lass~' , Expel'lence 1
tne fal'L tha t Alice ~hields a nd Lydia , s tudi es too pressrng to accornpany his t he , nly Leach L', g 1rl.s.
.
.
\\ cit ?. d •part ed 1nr l lncago a t 1: 3~ broth er at ine t1111e, tollowecl Wl\.~out
H I 11 Po ll a~·d, L;1 ·1ll ~ ra ~n , Mis s
un- ,...r ow, a nd Mis 'lorgi~
n,1 oyed a
0 dot'k 1''riday rnghl w1\ lt u p art y oJ any urg rn g wh en vemng ame.
i-;ix-lrnt the 1wxt evL•111ng t he n· . ma_ny nu 111 01·nJL1g 1t was for ):<'at" (Leon) fud ~·e p:uty S~1;urday m g~1t.
. mmrPrn noticed th em a t th e Jumor L wis t o qu it g uymg ht s previou sly
a rmng·! ! I011y , we will be_ cha r,. _
1
'lanmce .Pra.tt, in y ou up .with the ~o t of fix11:g th
1',,uty. ·· Qutck wor k' •t 1w nam fo r I a .t:rlicted roommaLe ,
IL.
.
and g l.!t down t a s n ous specurn, pm mcn_t 1~ ~1·ont of the H a ll 1f you
Among· th e l\l onro <· ll,tll g irl "".ho t ion of the htLlc rosy speckl es s o don't q m t nd111g u1 and d?, n b fore
:-qll'nL the• \\ ec k- c•nd a t l. L·i r respective characl n sttc oi the m alady. 11 . wo!1'1, you come. in n, S~mday m ghts.
nowballs for
T hose from ' enior Hall w~10 went
110111 \.'s 111 and arou nd Spl,ka ne were be Uu owmg a ny mol'c
t'ollo\\' lng·:
1-,\·elyn .:Vllchel son, a while.
Lo Hay v 1· t lw w k _cnd w1th th
1 ic
•a 1· l elh B •ck l 'o,-;1, Fall ; Josc- 1 it 1s t o be n ot.er! t hat Ea rl Recd , ,Ju nior Chautau qua wer :
mbcr
;::lln~.' Ta l:u:co, 1l1Jlyard; l!: \·a Hout- duri ng the absence of _his brot1.1er, 'la rk, Dorothy Billso n, Mild ·ct R ndt cns, .l.H!l tha Ua v1,-;, 1,; sther 1cDon- wa s gt •en t.o amu s mg h11~1self on idle sh:n ·, and Ila~cllc ShanahH n·
ald, Thelma l\la lhc;;on,
Spokai:ie; o<:c:.i s101\ will no othe r toy than a
Neva Mart111 lc'n , of Mon ro Ha1 1,
l,ladys \\ csL, llill ~anl;
Lo1:ra1ne r eal pop g un.
.
WHS t he g u :st. of Anna lee puller and
Smi t n Oa kesdale a 111l \ clma Sloan,
JJan .lJaubcrt wa s ab ent from t he Leta Bostwick aturday mght,
or,~ l1t>i nlon .
'
campus Friday afternoon to Sunday r y , Marie, that we kept you a way,
·\ l t cr using the r110111s of sev eral e e mn g. H e wa s at Hay with t h e but J;i1!dly r emoYe . t.he ~h? dy e.
mcml,•s pa tients, Al ice 'l:~omp · on ha~ Ju111or Chau t auqua d~1:rng th e e.ve- . l\Ia r,1~, we are still ,~ai L1ng· f or your
ut last s u..:c urnb ,J to
h a :• 111g· 1t. nmg pcr.tormance of ] nday and ::int- l1ttl . ditty. \
cant I ut if Lhe
\\ ord also ca me from Ga,-,olrne All Y, urday.
.
JJUbh c a1!y lcmgcr.
.
.
.r·u ocrt Farnsw orth, Gtlb crt Han _
T l~c p: 1rl ]!a ve _had a er nbl e tune
1hat the inmat l' of t he l'u l'l' i_do r we1:c
thrnking se riously o t l' h:1 111:nng th n· ma n, li ay \V a rd, anc.t Caroll Taylor wading t he 1·!vcr m fro nt of t he Hall.
narne to i\leasly Fiut. \1 hy ·t
Oh, \\ ere amo ng thos~ from 'h n.ey ..~~ho · 0 111 h~g 'f1tes ha, c occurred. _Ju~t
ll'm a Larn phear 1kc1d L•d cliat . she aLte ncl cc! tl1 e p cn ormancc ol
lhe a s k Mane Wol verton why sh e rl1dn t
cv\ antc>d a re · t and so ealled m a ll'.wrchan t of en ice" at Spokane at- go to class on W >dn sday, h
"m as lcy g·er m'~ to help lw r 0~1 t .
unlay. Gilbert remained o er to visit l· nl h period. .
.
. lhrn Al ice Sh1 l'l cl :-s l'llt l·rtarn ecl a wn h hi
istcr.
Mon day lll •·ht a birth lay din ner
gTo Up of friends at a !ale
Sunday
laL'K l obin ~on. was , in
Spokane \Va. held _in h_ono1· ~f H elen Po ll ard
brca!cfa. t party . 'Ihe g·ue :-st. ,-vcr e : Saturd ay, contmumg hi search for I and Gc~rg1a l\[11lcr. 'l _he t.a_b l was de~a d eba te r 's wi dom.
. I rat d m r ed and wh 1t.e with a cake 111
1\lisses l<la Lindstrum, Lore tta
ray, Leora Hepp, l\lyrtlc l\lay, and
··::icotty ' l.J1xon tumbl d and f ell th~ ~?n ter. Thos at ~l,c ~ab l w . r•:
Lyt11a W itz.
.
.
o\·c1· a oed last w eek wh •n 1~ came \VrniJ red Golman, J eRs 1e M~ l1~ cr, H1_lrl a
l\'Ii !,S E sther Lar.-cn o [ Kennewi ck out of t he dar knes s to me t h im, but DuncJ orf, Ru h . da ms, D1x1e m1th,
was the g·uest of l\l i~s Ruth Larsen h wa s f ling li t to visit hi s wiie al l\Ia.ud e
g l y, and H el en Pattee.
r1·u 111 Th ur sda y until SuncJay.
\ \I 1lbur o~ er th e we >k-end.
Dur ing the week-end .\llss Pa t crGilb ert Hartman, Verne Ashley,
c{o n a nd l\Ii ss \\ il son motor ed into an cl E Yeret t lVIotl er, wh were appoka nc.
porn led by the m en 's assembly. to col ( 1-Jcanl a l Monroe llall Hfter t~e 1ect 10 cents from ach man 111 the
.Jun ior party): Thal r ed-headed wild h a ll, r eceived 100 per cent cooperam a n our Jessie ,' mi t h, you k now, tion. 'Lh ey had $ ,10 to tul'n 111 to
was ' just too good; and s o w ere ~he Coa ch E u ti s Thursday mon1ing.
cl owns
B arbara \\' ilson a nd All ee
Blanche .Post, twin number two of
inc som of th g·irls of the P hilA nder 'on; a nd so were Hiram and t he Muna y g·irls , Gladys Atherton ,
l\Jel inrly , played by Ali te L ~ithead nncl l da Lind strum were d inn r g ue sts adoc iun h ouse are so s mall, Hank
and .l:lar barn Ddfert ; and d1d y ou on \' edn csda of last week of Verne Hampt n s ems to think he can throw
kn ow Loretta Iurray , Ad a h Kn a pp As hl ey , Quimby Lefevre, Jack Pick- th em t hrou g h the window.
and Lanie Weigelt were t he nigger r rng , and Lloyd BurpeeMi. s E sth r Jones has had a n opba bi l's m ··Thr e ' h ots at the ig-ger
Jbl'. and ·~Jl's . DavH.l Barber board d e t·ati on and is now in the Deacon ess
Ba bv?" Ye ! And did you hear t hat a t I.h e Hall during la s t week.
h o pita!- It is expected t hat sh e will
E ll e'n Murph y and Cora Ca r bau g h,
l\fr. and M. r s . Shi nkle we re out l.o be out of sch oo l unt il t h • beginning
with t he a si ta ncc of Cal'l Tanke, Monroe JI 11 for dinner o n Thursday of next quarter. She has the sincere
had announced t heir inlc•ntio ns of cs- f last week.
s ympa t hy of t he school, and it 1:,
t a bli.-hing; a perma nent ba l'ber shop
About 25 boys of t he Hall be- hoped that h e will soon r ecover.
<i. 1 ?\ormal avcm1 -fo r
m n
nly? li eve cl in cele brating· the Bellingham
1\1.i ss Jean Brunton wa s t h g uest of
l\Iary Bayer , in r es pon~e lo t he many victory , aturday n ight in a style well M iss lr cne Brown at her hom e in
r pq u.es ts fo r an ear ly appearance, fit.t d to arouse t he Che ne yi Les from · pokmie.
\\ i,d1c · to announce t h at .·he will be deep slumb r. Sing ing and yelling
Joan Brunt.on 's 1aLher, from 'iValla
plea sed t.o appear i 11 a hand organ whil e th ey scrpenti ned through town, Walla, visited his daughter recently .
rnnccrt in t he aud itor ium, provid et\ t he noisy ones called the loca1 co1.K1La aldwella and F rances Rober t~1w t a n secure the ~ ·\·ices of the from hi · m or e or less irregular beat son spent t h e week-end at t heir hom es
n.un key·
and wo uld perhap have di turbed the 111 ::i pok ane.
1,urbara , Yil :-sun an cl J e~t-ic Smi t h ge n r all y p ea ceful attitude of that
l\la r y Mel ville spent the week.e nd
l·rlL, rta 1ned as g·u c;;t~ at 8u nd ay din- indi vidual had th ey not hunied back a t h ' r hom e in prague.
1 r l·.arl .lJ a \ 1s a nd \Jar :.\1aynard, of
to thei r r oost, wh cr th ey kept up a
1Vl1 ss Irene Brown , J ean Brunton,
\\' . S. C. , Blanche l' '"-, \ liss Marlin, pers istent xpr e sion of th e ir joy, a nd Mr·.' Brunton were dinner guests
ln cla .' mith a nd E:-sth,r. 'yst rom .
fa r pa st m idnig ht.
of l'res ide11t. Showa lte r at Monroe
Pans;y McGau g-hc., Inda Sm it h,
J a ck Hu g hes w as in Spo kane Sun- H a ll dunn g Mr. Brunton's vi sit h r .
Loretla Brig-g;s, a nrl ida Men Muir day.
1i ss Myrilla Wickerts heimer spent
\\'C L' • ~Pc>kan c vi .-itvt ,.
L'ar oli Ta ylor h as be n ca lled to his
Lh
e
week- nd in Spokane with h~
Th e girls of SpidL · Pen , nam ely , home a t R publ ic on a ccount of the
s1s Le1·, tl'om Odessa.
Syl via IIai;u e, Dori : Ila,·~· . and D or- se ri us illness o.f hi s broth er.
J\lll ss Hindman spent the week-en,.
othy Car m ichel, e nlu ai-Jed a t an
Dall as McMi ch ael wa visiting at
eating part y F l'i da.1
1! ••it..
T ho e his h ome i n Span g le Saturday and at n 1· home in Spokane.
Ches t r Brow n was r ecently th e
prese nt w ere: C'la r:1 I' ,n·ll , B essie unda y.
d orga n, Una ,Jo 11t• s,
,• ., S hepardHub ert Kind er vi ited at the Hall i;ue:-;t of 11.i ss Verna French.
Le na Thorso n and Am elia Kalk
,.011 and Do ri ::; But.l e r .
over th e week-end.
pent. t h e wee k- nd with Margaret
Mary Kruger had a. Ll l' g uest at
lAJgs well at her home at E spanola.
Sunday d inner : l i ., l<: · r.l a ily.
.Ed it h ollard and J osephm Knott
Al ice Shields and L• di, \Veitz m ower e ::;pokanc vis itors Saturday.
wrecl in to thC' c-it\ t<> n eet some
v tlma Frizz 11 spent the week-end
ir it•nds , Saturda y. ·
al her horn in Valley.
F' cl i1h Nels on ha,i a. ·1 1cst during
Lois Spinin g spent the week-end at
the w eck- c>nd l\I1 : · J 11 Odell, of
her horn at B spanola.
~pokane.
Bdi t h l\lills is ill with the measles.
When?
,' alurdn) ,, • . '\Yhat?
Trou ble aga in!
All our mea sle
'lh Ima Hunter spent Sunday at her
A candy fe ed. \\'Lt'l' 0 • l,oom 31 7,
l\I om oe Ha ll. \Y I;,
'l ay B oyd , patients r eturned last week, onl y t<'> hornc at Milan·
1' arl Tuten and Effie Tinnel spent
l\I iss Edn a Gall u, . ',,
F re derick, be fo llow cl imm ediately by two inure
HC'lg-a. J ohn :011 1 F. I
1
Bernard , c:as cs. lrene Grimm and E velyn K err .Sa t m·day e veni ng with Mrs. Miller·
\ ilhelmina Daggard s pent the
E d ith ,~ . l~o n, unn ti1r 1,mor g uest, arc the las t nes a fflicted . But they
ar u d oing well, and we hope they are we k-end a t the home of Dorotny
g u th Odd l.
1elson in Opportunity.
Id a Li11d st n1111, Bl I
Post., a nd th e l ast ones to be afflicted.
T
hu
r
sday
ni
g
ht
Dud
H
ollis,
Virg
in
_
A birthday dinner wa s given at t he
Lo r elb .\T unay '"' 1 , ; u 1 <; of t hree
bask etball «hdJe·s < 1 rn1m es m en _ ia Hhuw al tcr, T ony Goff, and Marian B owen; hom e, Sunday, in honor of
Those present
t. ioncd ) a t a J'an•1• l' l'nn e r party l\I ill r ha d a chili party in their Miss Delia Grant.
room .
wer e : Mr. an<l M rs. H. L. Bowers,
lw~t \Vecln l.'sd, y l'\'( 1n1 ·.
Dew Drop Inn had a gues t this a nd <laug h er, May; Mrs. Mat·y Bow1<:mrna I fo f st <-'Lt,: 11
to th Col vi ll c-G a nz aga ba.
: It ~· amc, a ncl weck-end. Mrs. GritLman, of Palou se , ers , Mrs . N . B. Cox, and daugh t ers,
r c•tu r nf'rl well JJ! •,1°t I 1,ccause Col- was t he g u est 01 h er daughters, Ruth Norm a and Barbara ; Misses Ann ...
a nd Le ila. Sa t urday ni g ht t he guest Reilly, Rebecca Bafus , and Delia
\' ille won .
Friday ni ght clrn,
1,. t,; of In d a w:,s honor ed by a Jecd in th eir roor.,a s . Grant.
Lois Richard s ,
Mi ss Edit.h Peters s pent th~ week. m ith wer e: l\Ta1· d11
, ith, a st11- Th ose present wer e :
d1•11 t nl ·w. ~. <'.. B1·11,che P ost, L eona Olsen, Mi s D lon g , Mrs. Gritt- c1, ct at S pang-le.
Mi ss (, ladys Demorest a nd Urs ula
l•:sthc r 1 .vs t rnm, I~
L:11·.·l'l1, E s- n ,a n, an d Ru t h and L eila Gnttman .
1
\ ', IJ<.•n th o r worter
a sk ed Dorothy ' uller w er in S pokane over Lhe weeh•Ji,.r Larnen. ,J,·ssi · , 1 ,it11 , and Barhara \\'il son,
E d wa rd s and Lucil e Hump for new s end . Mr. E d taltz a ccompanied them
:\11ss LPila K ir!.p r, :. s pent t..h e th •y said they h ad n one, But they hom e Sund ay evening . There must
L lt! the r eporter they had a bone tu tJ • a 1· a s on, gh-ls!
WCl·k- t·11 d at h (·r hcn 1 1C• 111 Latah .
pick w ith her - After much ex p]anaAn yone wi shing a r ecipe for "dct io n we di scovered that it was the lici ous l mon pie," s
Anna Reilly
PRESIDEN1' RECEIVES
gr ave matter that notice of their per- :.it th e "Bower s Hou se."
VALUABLE REPORTS fo r mance for Dr. Snow during her Urs ula Culler and Gladys Demorest
vis it h er e was not recorded. The re, wer e enlerLain ed at a waffl party at
Mr s. lJ . L, Dowers' Wednesday Vt:P :·c·s idC.'nt Sfw walt(-r h.1
1· ceived porte r ap logiz es fo r the overs ight.
Mo lly Jon es, of Ritzville, was the nin g .
I hP fi n,t vol um!' o f' "Thc• Vi nancing of
f~clucalion iu tlw .'tnl!' <11' Ne w York." gest of Ruth Adam s this w ek-end. j The Bowe1•s g irls w ere entertained
E x tra!! Has e veryone noticed Freda at a pop corn feed at the Cox girl s'
T hP b ook is t he fi r l "I' a set of st21:
h •in ((' 1,1·0rrn1·~cl h:v lhP Eclucat1on«. Shook s, m ore commonly known ae. ho me Sunday evening·. A "fill up"
Fi mi nc P Commi Hsiun Ulicl<'r t he direc- " hoo kic," and " J eff" Brenneseholtz va s enj oyed by all.
1uri el and Johnny Crawford, forti o n d Profe ss11r G. ll. Stl'ayer . The at l ast have shorn theii' locks?
C'nn•pll'lc• ,;ct of honk: wi ll bc> a vnil Vel ma Gr a s s tar t ed down town id I mo1· N ormal students , w r e week-en<l
nblt• ·ol' ui-; in ad van ced cl a s.-es d ur- in rest in a h ail' cut and ended with ' isiLors aL th e Bowers h ome.
in•" 1.111 s prin g· quai·t er.
t he n ow w 11-known " shingle." Now,
Pre. i<l cmt. Show ul t!'I', who ii; es pc- wh o's next?
j l'. J'.IH!:Gl CA1VIP F IRE
<'iu ll y in t crPr tPd in thi s phai-;e of crlu Wh e n 'l'ony Go.ff was asked for
HOLDS lld:EETING
1·11t ional wol'k, hai-; wrilt c·n many ::11t- some Hew s s he m erely anPwered, "No,
id,,s nnd l' OlnJJil ecl l'<'JH 11't>1 concc•1·n- l did not r efer ee any g am s ." Tony
Tinega amp held an interesting
i11g· the, cost nncl suppn1-t of d uc· a- isn't ge tting concei ted, we hope.
S unday aft rn oon Fr da S hook •n- m eeting on Monday nig ht in the y.
ti o11. Oul y 10 copiPs of 1hc vol ume
.iu t r ec·l h 1•d ha \'t' hr c>n 1li st ribuLNI. tc t·tainecl a nu111b 0r of her .friend s . W. . A. room .
S upp r was served a t 6 o'clock,
· it is d l'.· irnhl <' lhnt the J'Ppori s T hey wer e : H elen Rinke r, Lydi a
shr ·uld ht' nvHi lnbh• to th• publi c, Mr. Kit>nlzle r, E dna L euc k, H enry Lcip- a ft.er whic:h the girls s pent. the v ~h 11 wn lte1· will from t imc to Lim e pu b- ham, P r cy Mc Kinnan , and Wendal! ning sewing, A s hort bu siness sesl' sh ex •c,rpt.s from it.
sion was al so held .
Laughbon.

Dinner Guests, Mystery,
Measles, Candy Feed
Hall Topics

I The Rosy Speckles

Make Appearance
I
At
Hall

1

,v

Mm- 1

Off-Campus Students
Spend the Week-end
At Their Homes

Shorn Locks, Chili Party,
Shingles, Near-tragedy
Talk of Senior Hall

I

New Tool-checking
System in Manual
Arts Department
Arthur Wyatt, a third-y ar ·tud ent
from ,v. S. ., has enr lled in the
manual ar ts l partrnent. Mr. ,vyatt
1s noL n stranger, as h e attended at
hency during the sumrn r of 1922.
He is g·omg on with hi s manual a rts
c ur ses and by putting in doubl e
Li me will make full cr•dit .in woodturning and sh ct m tal thi s quart L' .
M r. Wyatt expects to remain un Lil t he
nd of n x t umme1· quart r,
A n ew system of chec l in g out. too1:.
ha recently be n put into p ration·
Each student is a ss ig ned a number,
and a t the b g innin g 01 each cla ·
peri od is sup li •cl wit.h a ring which
uni s five bl'a s chc ks b earin g th
col'L'espo ndin, number. In order to
get a toql the s ud ent must ·m'l'end cr
one of his ch eck s to t he man in charg·c,
of th tool r oom, who plac s it on a
nai l just below the po s itio n occupied
by I.he tool when in th e rack. At t he
close of the cla ss t he stud e nts return
th e t.ool , rec iv back theil' ch eck s,
and place them (th er e mu s t be liv e)
upon the ring,,which is then turn d
in to be used by so meo ne else next
p riod. Each m em b r of t he clas~
takes hi s turn in the room, and is
held trictly accountabl for all too ls
loaned. . Anyone outsid e t he d part,
ment who wi sh s t.o secu1·e tools must
make applicat.ion to t he instructor in
charge.
James Swannack, wh o has been taking a SJ ecial course in manua l arts,
left Friday, F ebru ary 1, for his hom e
in Lamont, wh 1·e h e will be mp! yed
upon hi s father's large ,vh eat ranch.
Mr. wannack expects to r turn t
Cheney next fa ll to take up his work
agai n. He completed a very nic
go ld en oak readin g table just before
leaving .
A series of i ntercsting tes t.s has
ju t been given to the fifth, sixth,
cventh and eig ht h grade boys, who
lake two· hour
1 wood work each
week at t he manual arts building .
Each boy WH S supplied with nin
blocks of wood of vario us sizes and
. hap es, ach f which was marked to
ha c an encl sawed off. The stud ent
was t old that h would be timed and
would be tes ted as to accuracy. The
r suit were surpri singly good, many
of the blocks varying l ess than one
dcgr c from being squ are. Th averag·e t ime use d in sawing t he s mail r block wa s ix seco nd s. The r ults w ill be used at th Univer s ity
of Wi e nsin in making up standardiz d t -sts.

wny, Men Mui!-, Harris, Miller, Grubr, Andrews , Thoma , Bayl r, and
lfa g u . Mason r efereed.

MIDGETS WIN
ON PROGRAM:
GAMEFROM "BRASS"
'TOMORROW E.VENING
TYLER HIGH
Normal Inf ant Prodigies Take
Lead, Which They Hold
Through Game.

NEW LINEUP A'T
NEAR EAST RELIEF
END FIRS'!' QUARTER I
ON GOOD BASIS
Men M uir Stars for Papooses,
Icing Six of Midgets' 1'en
Points.

Ma-

I

Rev: Al .xancler_Pringle, of Spokane'.
1m g; 111 the mLcrest of the .N. at
I East R lief, was rt Normal vis1toT
I Tu srl ay. Disc uss in g t~ e ff ~t of
The Midget defeat ed the Tyler Turki sh victory, Mr. Pring] said:
Hi h School fiv ~a st
W dnesday
"'l'h orphanages of the N ar Eas t
afternoon n th Normal f loor.
'l'he Relief are now 01.1 tsid
of Turk ish
Mid ge t s' t ook an early lead, which t erritory, under t he prot ction of
t h y h ld t hrouhgout the g am e. At friendly l ow r s. Th e children were
the end of th fin~t quarter
oach never so fr e from molestation, and
Tyl r sent in an en tirely now line~p , ur work was 11ever on such a satissav ing hi s fir st st~·ing for th.e hi gh facto ry basis . W feel confident ~{
school gam later m the evenmg.
the continu d support of th Amcr1Men Mu ir wa, the outs tandi!:g P r- can peopl e."
f 1·m r f r t h e Papooses, play111g an
-----------effccti ve gam e at g uard · as well as 1
U
0 ne 0 n 9
scorin g s ix of th Midgets' 10 points.
Th ose playing for t h e Mid get s were : 11 ,lob curs d the cl ay h e was born.
Hubbard,
pilk r,
how HlLer, 11011 0- , Mo s t f u s I al'n to talk fir__
s t_._ __
1 tl'U

Hot Sandwiches
•
Ice Cream

Hot Chili
Candies

SWEETS N' E'ATS .

I

McDONALD'S

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of ail

kinds

Phone: Black 581

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.

Fourteen Training.
School Pupils Pass
State Examinations
Mi s H elga Oyen att nd ed 'The
Merchant of Venice," which was given
in S pokane aturday, F bruary 2.
The seco nd grade is working on an
Indian bord r f r the room.
Mi s s Lenore Kuykendall, who is advance agent for the Jun ior Cha utauqua, was among the number wno
mad t he trip to Hay, Friday, F ebruar y 1.
Mr. Whitfo1·d made a bu siness trip
to th coa t , last w ek. ·while away,
Mr. Whitford visited the Uni ver sit.y
of Wa shington .
The fo llow ing seventh graders were
Rucc . sful in t he state examinations
in geography and hygiene:
Lome
hri st oph, Earl olyar, Roy Hair,
Darn 11
Manfor<l,
Ernest Miller,
Li llian
Mc urdy,
R eu ben Moore,
Frank M urph y, Edna Prehn, Ailene
Rob in so n, Ruth Robin son, Kathleen
R und, Ruth 'l'ompkins , and J ohn
Wilson.
Mr. Whitfo rd nroll d t h e teacher:.
for the s prin g quarter , Fdday afternoon , F ebruary 1.

"Br ass," from t.he novel by Char~es
G. .Morris, is the m ving picture which
will be shown in th e Normal auditorium t morrow v ning. The cast in_
ludcs Marie Prevost, Monte · Blue,
Frank Keenan , Irene Rich, Cyril Chadwi ck, and Helen Ferguson.

Minimum 35 cents

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
Tel Main 1261

=======:=::=-=-=-_::_:::.____:=====- -

Reliable Service
, Her you ha
at your disposal service that you can use ~ith
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

ifOf

equal value to equipm nt service, you are welcome at all
times to p rsonal service nnd such information as is at our
command on all matt rs that have to do with money.

I

Security National Bank

===================-..,___::=========:::=.:_-__ -:.. The Latest Student

~- -==----=-

Always the Best

Checking System.

•

THE NATIONAL

Sporting
Goods

BANK

F. M . Mortin, Pros!deUL
'. 1. 1Iu,bb11rd, Vice- Pres id ent
N. A . Rnlfo, Cus h ier
V. E. Rolfe, A sst. Cas hie r

OF CHENEY

Sweaters
Sports Coats

Dlractor11

I". M . Mur1ln
l Hubbard
N. A . Rlll(e
Joo All!nll
fro nk N e ly F. A . Pomeroy

The Dunk That. lwo ys Tre1t t s You Righi

Basketbal1
Goods

Member F od era! Reserve Bonk Syscom

I Cheney Cafe and Hotel
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

Precertified Checks.
Buy th rn of

1

I

Rat s by day or week

607 SPRAGUE

We handle the best that's good to
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2

SPOKANE·

Ev rythin g in season

1

I
j

, D. Martin

.See SELNER.
'W'hen you need your

EYES
Examined

Op~n from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.

Look out for cold weather

Have your Radiator treated
with Anti Freeze at

TbeSERVICE STATION

Courtesy

Quality

Huse's Grocery
Red 541
Candi

Cookies

Mrs ..West
Hairdressing Shop
Marc !ling a Sp cialty
Call for appointment
Phone Main 1311

L
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COtV.ltiu''E FIVE
ays Ph
' ysician

s .

:Y·O>UJ\g ·Sa;y.'g~_~ /E~ighk

·way

to
~Hia1,ti-Won Victory by Score
of 19 to 16.

OPPONENTS. PROVE
TO BE STRONG TEAM
200 Enthus iasts Show More Pep 'fhan
at Any Previous Second -String
Game.

In a fast game aturday e'veJ1 ing,
in t he Norma} gym , the second team
defeated the , olville High School ~vc,
l9 _l 6.
ol ville proved to be one oi
the strongest team s m t by the . sec ,
011d string thi s season , a11d u'he out,.
come of the game wa s in d'oubt until
t he final minutes of p lay.
The young avages scored fi 13t a nd
Jed at the end of ,the first quarter ,
7-3. . olville e vened things ·u p during
th e nex-t quarter and had a one-point
1 ad at the n I of the fit· s t half. 'rhe
second half was fea tur ed by close
guard in g and rough play.
olvill
scored but one point during this half,
while the No1·mal boys talli ed five.
About 200 enthu sias tic rooters
cheered alike for both tea m s and
showed more pep than at any pl'evious second t eam g ame.
Ted Sheppa rd and Ru ssell played
well at guard. C. Shepherd and Re cl
led the offensive, scoring 17 of the
Normal'H 19 points· Wilson, wjth
nin e points , starred for
olville,
Clifford Exley played a s trong· gam e
at guard.

SAVAGES ON TOUR
CAPTURE 6 GAMES
( ontinued from Page One)
The hen ey Savages came over th e
mountain last - nigh t , but unlike th e
bear who, accoTding to some old bard
who penned · in ,v erse, that he came to
see, the Savages came to take.
P l aying a brilliant super-brand of
basketball, th e highly touted Cheney
Normal quintet walked away on the
lQng end of a 38 to 11 score from th e
Bellingham Normal Vikings in a fa s t
game on the · Fairhaven l-Hgh School
floor last night before a capacity
crowd es timated at 1,200 per sons .
The locals g·ot off to a poor start
and after experiencing a barrel full
of t ough luck in locating th e basket ,
picked up momentarily only to slip
back into the rut of missing and
fa il d to come ·w ithin shouting di s _
tance th e r emainder of the game.
The vi sitors simply we re a better
t eam .
Had th e Norn1al found itelf at the start t h score would no
doubt have been changed, but even
the
chool's follower s f eel that
Che ney is a superio1· quintet. N or mal ,was n't quite "rig ht," got off to
a poor start and stay ed put. Al so,
let it be said, it's a pi-et ty classy
outfit that can . spank a Le·, m as
g ood as .th e ·Vil<ing's 38 to 11 and
h ld th e m'"· to only two fi eld goal s .
Too Much Burpee
But·pee, tall center fo r the
ava ges ,. was the Bi g Ber t ha for t he
Eas t rn Washin g tonian s, wit h ight
field goa ls and one foul, scoring a
t otal .of 17 points.
Th ere is not a g t·ea t d eal t o write
about tl'Je g am . It's all honey. The
Big Bert ha stal-ted rig ht h1 and
lopped in a pair' of fi eld chuckings
and th n Pickering tossed in one
before ,Vanderford co nver ted a foul.
Burpee continued to score frcq u nt ly, with he lp from Pickerin g , , and
Moor in the counti r1g lin , until
near the close of th e h alf, w he n
Vand erford garner ed a foul a nd
Mord Th omas converted hi
only
fi eld g oa l of the fra y. The scor at
th
end o f th
fir st h a lf r ad,
Che ney·
22 ,
N orma l 4. B u r p ee
coun t d si x field go al
a nd
ne
foul in thi s period.
Ditto Again
The second half wa s a little bett er for the Vikings, wh o sc r ed
seven p oin ts but we nt for na ug h t , as
t heir oppone nts s orecl 16.
Lin eup a nd summ a 1·y :
Norm a l (11)
Ch en ey ( 38 )
Vand erford (5) .. F .............. Moo r (7)
Thomas ( 2) ......F ...... . Picker ing ( 8)
Rink in ............... .., .......... Bur pee (17 )
K plinger ......... ,G .. ...... Wy ns tra (4 )
Dawson ,. (1) ...... ,.G ...................... B)ler s
Substitfo ti ons : N or m al- Wilcle1: fo r
K eplinger, Graham (3 ) for Th omas,
Sim o nson for Rank in, Thomas for
Vand erford.
Ch n y- Lov fr c (2)
for Burpee , Burpe for By r s , l't id
for Moore, Ashle y fo r Pick el' int;.
Score · t the end of the fi r st h a lf,
N ormal 4, Cheney 22.
R fcree, Dick P ierro nIn a prelirnina1·y gam e t he l · ,r mal
s cond team " S park Plugs" lost to
Edis on Hi g h School, 14 t o 11).
Sa vh,rcs 34; Willam ti e 24 ,
N o de tail s of t,h e W ill nmette g arn ,
played Monday ev ni ng at Sal m,
have 1·!/ach ecl h er e , except t hnt t he
Savag s won by a c re of 34 t o 24.

CAMP FIRE HOLDS
.
SOCIAL MEETING
Th e> T sianinn a m p F ir .~ iris held
a socia1 m cting in th e Y. W. . A.
r oom Mo11d ay even ing . Impromptt1
per fo rman ces on t h
parL of the
m m b rs made u p t he pr ogram of t h
evening. Cake a nd cocoa w r e serv d ·

.

•

ON NEW
CONSTITUTION

·~· ···· :-•·VOTE

a
two-third s vote of th~ fa&ulty.: pl'eeent

- ....-:-1~
.I

b.f the, stud ent body present,

IGAN IZE

VICTOR OVER

J

" ·"

..

.

..

·

Tr-, De-Vl'l- o
p -the-Rig
- htAr._m~--

GIRLS ARE P LANN·I NG ..TO OR-

··

A PADDLING S QUAD TO

at a regular or s pecial meetmg, an<:l.
BE AT p ON T HE FEL LOW WHO
sign d by the president of the insti' S AI D
GIRLS
DID N 'T
H A VE
1
tution.
ENOUGH GUMPTION TO TAKE
BY-LAws
I PHYS WAL EXERCI SE
(Continued from Page One)
vi!~t;~~
t!f! ~~ei!trt~i~~c=~~llrb;
a ccountant for payment;
elecled by written ballot and the
,
I
l...
(c) T o 1c e p a copy of the budget candidate receiving th e highest num- G
Sl
d L k Th .11
Q
and u r ecord of all rec ipts and ex- her of votes s hall be declared el ected.
ame
OW an
ac
s
n
s,
I
A 1· t·1c le 2 . All ame n d men t s s h a11 b e
over the
Espec1"ally Dur1·ng F1·rst
•
P enditures , and to turn
·
b a 11 ot·
same to th o accountant and dean of vote<l upon b y written
H lf
wom en at the close of each quartc,,.
A t·ticle 3. All votes shall be counta .
(ci') •. 0 r.i~·eparc at the close of each ed immediately by a board appointed
~
·
SAVAGES COME BACK
All Good Things to Eat
and itemized Hnan- b Y t he ch airman
of th e d ayq uarter a eomplete
A t· l 4
All
t·
f 1 t·
c1a1 state ment and publiHh the same
r ic e ·
no ices O e ec ion
IN SECOND HALF
in the Line of Bread
m the next is sue ,of the Journal.
shall be posted upon the bulletin
( e ) At the endi of chairman's term board by the secreta.ry at lea~t three
Cak es, Pies and Pastr y
of oifice it s ha ll he his duty to l eave days.before the meetmg at which such S mith of Lewi s and Clark 3 ta r of th e
Game, Scoring Seven Field
with the dean of women all records) elect1~ns are to be hel.d.
.
Goal s.
of hi s o.ff ic~ until his successor be
A rt1cl~ 6. Succes.s1on to office
K. LA UFF, Proprietor
elected.
~h all be .m the f~ ll owmg order: PresIn a return scrimmage wi t h th e
::lee. :'.. Social committee:
11dent, v1~e president, secretary, s tu(a) T
arl'ange and supervise all . de.nt cham1:1an of t~e finance com- L ewi s and Clark Hi g h School, Janu play hours;
I m1ttee, soc~al comm1~tee, en~ertam, ary 29, at S pokane, th e secon d team 1
,
(o) To arrange and supervise dur- m~nt committee, me~. s athle~1c com- Jost, 32 -22.
in g- each quarter the two informal , m.~t~ee, and women s athletic comThe piay was slow and lac ked th e
cta rices and such other social func- 1mitteE:·
. .
.
u sual thrill s , es pec ially durin g th e I
Bell ingha m or Cheney, for the
t10ns a s may be deemd advisab1t:
I
Article _6. Th e pre~idmg office fo1 first half. Durin g t hi s period th e
,
'
I
the meetings at which officers ar e N ormal boy s seemed un a bl e to locate I retu rn game. Wh at will be the
_(c) lo present to finance com- nominated and elected shall be the
lark
score ?
m1itee, whenever ,caUed u~on, a ten"" , president of the previ~us quarter, or th e bas k et, while Lewis a nd
aL1 ve. sche~µl e ?f ~xpenct1tures for . the high est officer, in the order of g ot through th e defe nse for m a ny
easy shots· L ew is and lark l ed at
To the girl student guea ing
tne commg qu.a1 te~,
..
. .
succes sion, who is then in school.
(dJ ln conJu:1ct10n w ith ~he fa~Article 7. Elective officers of thi s th e end of the half, 22-2.
nea rest the score we wi ll give
The youn g Sav ages cam e b a ck in I
ulty memb ers of the stu.de~ts _councll a ssociation shall be nominated in th e
absolu t ely FR EE a pa ir of $3.00
th e second h alf wit h t h e old fi gh t i ng
c0Ht.m1ttee to pass on mv1tahons to following manner:
s
pirit
and
played
m
or
e
nearl
y
u
p
to
Pure Silk "Holeproof" Hose, th e
the mformals·
1. Nominations shall be made and
Sec. 3. Enterta inment committee: seconded from the floor of the a1:1, th eir u sual form, out scoring Lewis I class ic of t he Hosieq Indu stry .
(a) 1'? acti in conj~ctior_i. with the sembly at the meeting of the asso- and Clark 20 to 10.
proper faculty committee m sched- ciation not later than the second Tu esAlso to the y oung m an s tuden t
~ing,. sup ervisi,ng, m::1naging, and day of each quarter;
Normal Printing Office wa nts we will give two pair of $ 1.00
directing all ~ovmg picture and ly2. The presiding officer shall at platen pr 8 3 feeder.
Silk Socks fo r n ear est guess.
ce um. enterta1i:unents and OtnE:L" en·- the meeting at which nominations are
tertamments g iven under the au spices made appoint a committee of three
Write your name on a sli p,
of t he Associated Students ;
who ~hall determine the eligibility of
We Delive~ -,
Main 1271
hand it in the store wi lh your
(bJ To submit to the finance com- these nominees under Article III
mit tee a budget for the lyceum en- after w hich the li st of e li gible nom~
guess, a lso dat e and h our. In
tertainment and to turn over the net ine es s hall be posted on the bulletin
case of a Lie the guess with
proceeds of the movie to the student board;
earliest
dat e wins.
ioa,n fund.
3. Each candidate must, before th e
Sec. 4. Men's athletic committee: third Tuesday of the quarter , have
I
Con t est closes 6:00 o'clock day
(a) To act in · conjunction with the p~·esented to the _p_residi.ng officer in
COMPLETE LINE OF
fa culty committee on men's athletics lus behalf a petition signed by not I
of Lhe game.
LUNCH MEATS
in determining the a t hletics policy for less t~an 26 stud_e!lts .
No person
me n of the institution, formulating sha.11 sign two pet1t1ons for the same
eligibility rules, presenting data for office..
. .
Guertin' s Cash Store Inc.
,u1e athletic budget, and managing and
Article 8. A maJ0~·1ty of the stus upervising
men's athletic ac- dent body shall constitute a quorum.
tiv1ti es and events.
(b) The chairman of this com~itt~e
s hall be the student representative m
the Columbia Basin Conference•
The Gem Meat Market
Sec, 5. Women's athletic committee:
Fresh and cured meats of all
(a) To perform in regal'd to w~~
men's athletics the duties listed under
kinds.
II
Article VI, Sec. 4a...,
I
Article VII
I
Dressed chi cken s
Sec. 1. The chairmen of the comfor your
mittees mentioned in Article V, toSchool Suppiies
11
or
g · th e t· with the president of the Associated Students, shall compose the
Stationery
Fresh Fish Oysters in s easons
au 1sory board.
THE BEST
Toil et Ar ti cles, Et c.
Sec. ~. lt shall be the duty o:i'. tn..
Phone
Main
571
Cheney
ad visory board, acting in conjunction
CANDY THERE IS
with the faculty members of the students' council committee:
"The 8tore Lh a t sa ves y ou mun('y"
(a) To examine for approval the
budget prepa1·ed by the finance comDr. Wm. R. Bernard
mittee;
( b) .T o ch &rter oi: r efu se to charPowell's Drug Store
· Dentist
t r groups desiring to form new organizati on s ;
Ottice I-lours
!:J co 12 11. m. I : 30 to 5 : 30 µ. 11i.
(c) To formulate s uch a lt erations
of s~hool policy a s may be needed from
Offi ce
It's a Ten to On e Bet we
cime to time.
Securily Nati onal Bank Buildi11 g
Article VIII
can Repair those Shoes
Phone Main 21
Sec. 1. Manager s for the Journal,
Cheney
Our repa irin g n ever fail s to
Ki'nnikinick, debate, and students' asplease. We c a n r .pa ir an y
se mbly program s, and the editors-in~
chi ef for the Journal a nd Kinnikinick
pair of shoes so th a t t ht::y
shall be lected from a list of nomwill give a gr eat dea l of
inces prepared and pre sented by the
Jdditional wea r.
head of th e depa rtment of language
and literature, or such m embers of
Wrap 'em up a nd bri11g
th e departme nt a s he shall designate.
t hem i n to
Sec. 2. The above manager s , with
Stan kovich a nd Reu ter
the exception of the program manOffi ce Ove r
a ger, who s hall be lected at the reg_
Shoe Repairi ng
Cheney Drug Company
ular elect ion each quarter, shall hold
of fic e for a s many consecutive quarPhone M 521
1
t r s a s t hey may be in school, not to
GHEm;Y T RAN~WER HU
Lh 'E
exceed four.
Articles IX
Phone Bia k 191
Spokane-Cheney
Sec. 1. Each r eg ularly enrolled
stud nt of tb e S tate N ormal School
Do i l y S ch uiu le
shall, a t t he tim e of hi e nrollment
ach q uar t er, pay, in addi t ion to s uch
I ,:'u:45 u. 11·.
fees as may be levi ed by t he sc hool,
~:UO a . n1.
a h alth fee of 50 ents and a n Assol
11
:lJ5 a. m.
ciated St udent f ee of $2.50Lea ·; e S pokan e .
ec. 2, No p art of thi s latter fee
*2:
15 p. Ill.
I
Phy sicia n
of $2.50 s hall wi t hout m aj ority vote
I :J: ,J.15 p. I I •
Th best in Ch en ey
Offi ce ove r Se curit y Stn ·e I'ank
of Associat d Student s be s pe nt for
l L.:UU p Ill.
any purpose other t ha n t ha t stipu,
P houes
luted in th e budg t of t he fi nance com- 1
,::(1:45 a. fl I.
I
mi ttee.
Mai n l '33 1
Office
8:30 a. 111 .
Sec. 3. Thi s fee sh a ll be budgeted
I
1
U::.i(, '. ll 1
am ong th e follow in g activi ties: LyRes iden ce i luC' k ·l l 2
Lem e ( hene y
l :1 ,{1 1,. CJI.
ceum, J our nal, m en 's a t hl etics , worn n's athl etics, social activit i s under
, :L lJ I. : 11.
t he dfrection of t he A ssociated Stu ·, : di p ., I.
dents , d bate and or atory, a nd s uch
.. I
-::• l>Li;y I': ll.'~
u: ll • • )
And buy for le~s
oth r activities a s may be a ut hori zed
It
W1ll
Make
You
Hu
niry
:•:
I
by t h a ociation.
:-..
:,...
. ,'I' t: :[i ~ ~I I
ec. 4. B udget data Lurned over
At
t o th fin a nce co mmi ttee mu t i nclud e
We inv ite the mo~t rigi d iu- f~
bolh estimate of x p e ndi tures and
s pccti on of ou r s tore a~1d will )
es timale of r evenue from a ny a nd all
be pleased to ha e you c,dl a,1d i-i
so urces.
Article X
look i ' ov er . It is 1h - :1rore drn t
T o am •nd thi s co,nstit ution it w'ill
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
m akes you h(rnJ ry.
be necer,sa ry fo r te n ( 10 ) p r ce nt of
Men ·s Furni shings
th st ud ent body t o ig n a petition
!!i
1·e<Juesti ng s uch ame ndment. T h e pe;;
a:
titi on and t h a m e nd m nt shall th en
w.
be di Rcussed by t he assoc ia tion in a
1· •gql a 1· m
t in g and be posted upon
lt 2
Lhe bull et in boarcl at least one w eek
pr ev ious to th m et ing at wh ich rt
Engraving and Printing
is to be vot d u pon. Wh en a ccepted
In Eve ry S tyl e
n) t }) j II~ - ,, I: y I' h r' /,, 'l \ I j' 1t'
by two-thirds vote of th . tud lit body
present, appr ov d by two-thir ds vote
School Annua ls and
of t h e fac ulty prese nt a t a r g ular or
W11 r~ P rom p tl y Don P
Bookle t
r t Rca oon a ble Pr ices
special meeting , nnd signed by th e
pr sid nt of t h e i nstitu tion , i t sh all
P. l 1sle ~111i t h
beco111 a part of t h cons tit ut ion.
Cheney Free Press Red 14 2 1,
Article XI
Ph one Mnin 1:321
r I r·, 1• ,
N , x t d1111 r to~ ·t"1 •rt1,· 'IJ'Hrl mr,I 1•1111k
This
n st it ut ion sh all g·o int o e:f.

SECOND TEAM

T~

cneney B k.ery
1

"As 1 was coming 111 her e I heard
one young man a s k another if thi s
lec turn was to be on 'Posture and Its
Helalion to Art.' I wi sh to say that
l am not g oing to speak on 'Po ·ture
a nct Its R elation to Art,' but 01.
'1:'os turc and Its R elation to Your
Well Being ," said JJr. Eikenbary, of
Spokan e, rn an address delivered before Lhc student body, Tuesday afternoon, January 22.
"It would seem unneces s ary to talk
to a repre sentative group llk this ,
abou t pos ture, and by posture I mean
standing, sitting and walking.
It
w ou ld seem that posture is in·stinctive. It probably is , with savage peoples , but civilized man apparentl :
has los t part of thes inst incts.
"During the arly pm·t of the war,
2,50 () ,OUO m n were examine d by the
draft board. B etween 700,000 and
800,000 were rejected, most of them
becaus of very fau lty posture. The
reason that they were rejected for
faulty pos ture wa s that a man whose
postu1·e was very faulty would be
m ore liable to disease.
"Of the r ema inder, a ,large number
w ere later rejected because of fau lty
pos ture that had not been corrected.
l•' orty-fi ve p r c nt w re eventually
;l.'ej ected. 'l'hese men came from all
parts of the United States. They represented a cross section of American
life. Th y did not represent any parLJcular group.
','You would th ink t h at.a lar ge number would pe norl'l'\al Jtmong college
s tud e nts , but the figures are rather
startling. At Harva rd, 800 freshm en were examined. Twenty per
cent wer e found to be normal. Eighty
per cent had very faulty posture. It
was found further that the ones with
faulty pos ture had had twice as many
abdominal operations a s t h e 20 per
cen t who wer e nor mal. I don't mean
to sa y that these figures are conelu sive, but I do mean to say that a
boy or g irl who goes throug h life
with a faulty pos ture is very much
more apt to hav a diseased condition
later on. The Harvard figures w ill
apply to other schools, I am sure.
"Wh en th e twenty- sixth divi s ion
was in Franc'e, a large number of me?\
had very faulty post ure, though they
had passed the draft board. There
were about 800 of,· these men. They
w ere put into a s pecial training camp
for six w eks, and were given an inten. ive course in pos ture-l)ow to
walk, to run, to carry their shoulders.
It wa s found that abou t 80 per cent
could be brpught back to normal conditions.
' T he conqu ering armie s of the
world have all bee n armie s of men
who ha ve stood well, who have had
·or rec t pos t ure.
" A n examin a tion of thou sand s of
sch ool children showed that 12 and
one- half p r ce nt had lateral curva tu re of the spine. Mo s t of th est
children had never been taught how
to s tand, or walk.
• "The a siest thing to do i's tQ stand
up. A little care on your part, on the
right method of standing, sitting, etc.,
w ill do mu ch for you . . We .ar~ an
ffici ent people, but
can b e more
so. We may say that it is ridiculou s
t o be told how t o s tand. But mo st o!
us do not know how to stand. If we
ju st rem em b e1· t hese f ew thin gs about
postur , w e shall b e more efficient,
and there will b a wonderful dif~orence in oul' lives ."

we

MIDGETS WIN
THIRD GAME
'FROM CHENEY
High School' Takes Lead, But
Babes Forge Ahead at End
of First Quarter.
SCORE SEE-SAWS
BACK AND FORTH
Papooses Take Final Spurt a t End of
Gam e and Nose Out by Fi vePoint L end.

and Lunch Counter

I

I

Who , Vill Win?

I

City Meat Market

I

all

Choice 'Steaks

Jowl
~
Pharmacy

Get a
Valentine

Box

Mother
Sweetheart

li

TED'S

SWEET

SHOP

Dr.Mell A. West

-Cheney

Supply Co.

L idence Phon~=-~ 12

!

Hardware and Groceries

:I

l

I
1

A. L. Victor

PAY CASH

1 \.

After d f ea tin g t h e Tyler team la st
Wednesda y, Lh e M id gets journeyed
down to t he h ig h school gy m a nd to ok
the
hen ey fi ve in to camp for t h
th ird t ime t hi s a s n. The scor
was 20- 16. An e nt hu siasti c g roup of
ormal
a nd high schoo l r oot el'S
wa tc hed t ho gam e,
·
'l' h hig h school took a n ea rl y lead,
and iL was not until t he n d of t he
ha lf that t h Mi dg ts forged ahend·
'l he s 01·0 at th •ncl of t he fir . L ha lf
Rtoo d 7- G in favo r of t he N ormal.
ming back stro ng, t h hig·h school
tied t he Rcor e nnd t he load sel'-sawod
hnck a nd forth u nt il n a r Lh
nd 01
eh e game , wl1 en Lh e P apooses took a
fina l s put and fi nish d wiLh a
fl ve poinL lead.
Wynstra of Lho high school , ,as t h e
,H1Ls ta11 din,P,' s l nr of t h0 gun, . 11cori ng
five fl eld goals a s well ns pla y in g a
g ood cl e f 11 s iv sram . Ho ll way anct
Men Mui r p la yed well for t h e hig h
school.

....

'

BLUMS
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' tJ

GARBERG'S

.------=--==----

m

Shoe Repairing

F. S. BlTNNELI~
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DEPARTMENTS
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l'om Smith .
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Robert Hung-ale ..
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WOODROW WILSON
One of UH' biggp,;t a ctor8 o n t h e world tage during th e
Grea t '\,\,' ar wns Uw Amc rican president, vVo drow vVil on. As
w e look ba k up on h is act ion antl attitucl ,s during that period,
we m·c, uncon sc iou ·l.\' i rnpd lcd to r ecoo·niz him as a oT at
Amer ican.
H is bc 11dirPnt i11!'ln (' ll CC' ha s be n felt in ,~v -• ry cor n r of the
(,c1rflJ and Jii ,; 'lfl'llu·o·!(, for n. L,l'UO'U C of -ration ]1ow V l' irnperfect other s may d!·dHre .i t to be, was a courage us fight for
\drnt li e 1frrnl.,· lw li cYl't1 w ould l ead to world p ace.
'

I

~r"',

:::,

'

It i · difficult to atta in th t ru perspective of such a man
in a short time, but his e ffort. to alle viate d omestic difficulties
and hi h one. t e11d e~l\·o r to attain world peace have won 'him
the r C'spoct ancl o·rn iitud 'of all.

ONLY ONE COPY, PLEASE
Th or ga:nizatio11 of th J ou111al p ennit th e printing of
only a li mited nu mber of .copi of th l aper each we k . Consoqu ntly any atternpi on t he Jrnrt of individuals to corner the
mark et, or to f nn ·oivorations or tru t for the expr s purp o ·c of rnonopulizi11 g- iltc• u. c of t he Jou111.G] copies, n ece s arily
dep riv e other in<liYiduaJs of th il' liberties un ler the law and
l'i o· ht to a sch ool }J H11<ll'.
Delegation to H friPnd, roommate, or any oth r person of the
ri glJt t o r cPi\ e a cmT011t copy of the sch ool paper i s frowned
upon b~· the ,J oun1al ma na 0 ·e111.ent. The officer s of th e paper
hav r been Pnj oine<l to dvliv ·r only one copy to each individual,
i1Tcs1wcti ,·e of' any plt,n:, argument., or reasons to the contrary.
8irnilarly, it is a111111 uJ1ced t h at the Journal managment wi.11
n ot essay to leli \· ' l' Jlclp ' l'S equitably unless all p ersons desiring
su c h pa.p =>r b in readi11Pss to r ec iY t h eir co1 y at the foot of
the stair in tlit• low ·r rohmcln at from 11:50 to 12:10 on each
Friday of' th• 8ch ool )'l'lll'.

OUR NE¥! STAGE EQUIPMENT

'.rlH· fiPl (l ()f dra11wlic: al't in tho · orrnal s ems to b e du for
H big in ·r'H ,e in pn1Jt1!:irity nncl actiYity. 'l.1he r c nt acq_uisiliou uf more t h a11 l)IH· 11,io u au cl. dollar's worth of stao·c scenery
l.
0
1

1mJH'ovemP.11t:-- -.:lt()ul d g ive a drc id ed impetus to inter est in
this work.

niH

The Tattle Tale

I!~E:_~~~~!~·V~E ~~!~:·~~~~h!·~.:~.~:~~ :~,::

'---------------...1
Heyl
Does Dorothy Williams prefer cash
or credit?
Did They Try the Bulletin :floard 1
Officers seek two headless bodies( Headline).

If You Can't
Express yourself, would it be proper to climb aboard a freight car ancl
go anyway?

Leap Year
In Leap
Year the women
Fall-so
They say, And
We'll say
It's so, 'Cause
You Ought to
Have seen Them
Slip and Fall
When it
Was so slick·
Did the Men
Pick them Up?
We don't
Know, 'cause
All we See or Hear
Now is
Slush, Slush
Slush!

Th 11 w con stitut im1 l)(>fo r th e 1-;tu l nt bod y is a complete
re\·isio n of l!H· :tndrnt aclmi ni HI ration ,•y t m. The biggest
drnnJ.,·e corncs in tit<' 1•staliliHJrn 1e>11 t of an f'fici ent budget system
1rncl in the nu•t li11d ol' dist l'i l>u tin ,u; fu n(1S to tl1 e cliff rent organ izations.
10

.

If

The Y. W. C. A. service committee 'ebruary Eleven
held their weekly meeting at the
THE GIRL IN HIS
horn~ of Miss Plympto~ on Thurs~ay featuring Alice Calhoun
evenmg. A short busmess sess10n
~~~~~/nd light refreshments February Twelve

The women there were passing fall'.
Their wrong s were promptly righted
By valient knights with honor bright.
These lad s were often kni g hted.
With hu sband dead, the knight would
'wed
His late opponent's widow.
He'd treat her rough; with accents
gruff
He'd say, "Be careful, kiddo!"

The girls are now working on baby
RECEIVED PAYMENT
layettes, to be used by the social serv- featurin" Corrine Griffith
ice bureau of Spokane.
"'

Comedy
SENIOR B OLASS
February Thirteen and Fourteen
ENJOYS PARTY
HER FATAL MlLLION
Saturda.}l evening, Jan~ary 26, was ,featuring Viola Dana
the occasion of the Semor B party,
which was held in the gymnasium of
Chapter Play
the Normal· Games were played, and
THE EAGLES TALONS
danc!ng, was enjoyed, Ice cream and
FIRST CHAPTER
cookies were served.

,
- ----------

Order your
photos now

Drake Studio
Normal Avenue

Before buying get
our prices on your
electrical supplies
Cook by wire
Yours for service

Cheney Light & Power Co.

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - ---·

moro ll'ord can and truck• were p.roducod last year than the previous
year, an lncreue of over 50 per cent.
1n spite of th.I.a tremendoua increue lD production, it was
imposaible to meet delivery requirements dutinc the spring
and eumm~ montha whet. orden for 350,000 Ford Can ·
and Truck., could not be tllled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery hu been
more active than ever before-,nd ill addition 200,000
orders have nlready been booked throtJ&h the Ford W ee~y
Purchue Plan for spring delivery.
These lactat clearly indicate that the demand during this
eprlng and eummer will be far greater than ever, and that
orders ehould be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as
a meiln1 of protection epinst delay ln eecu.rmg your Ford
Car or Truck or Forcuon Tractor.

But now today our effete way
Prevents this pleasant killing,
And when we woo, naught we can do,
Will make our love so thrilling.

The girls still like the cave man stuff.

-V. S.

One

Yes, He Owns
W-0nder if Eddie R'.ienholtz has had
many calls for hi s umbrella during
Lhi s rai ny weather?

ROOM

~i;~

739,626

a finau 'l' eorn mitt l'<' in a ·cordaJ1ce with tho budg t s produced
L'Envoi
Boys , pep up and treat 'em rough.
l1y the differ 'llL orµ; m1ization,.

t er~ he.for' h olding o ffi ce.

February Eight and Nine
THE NINTY AND NINE
A David Smith Production featuring
Colleen Moore. No Theatre is big
enough to hold all who want to see
the big Thrill Picture. You laugh end
cry with the people of Marlow end
after it is all over you want to see
it
again.
SERVICE COMMITTEE
Comedy and News Real
·
,HOLDS MEETING

Forecastlnc A Tremendous
Spring Demand

All the poor freaks who are not sheik&
Now only blush and stammer;
we know full well they would
ln li e n of tl w pn•ntntnn' chv ision of t h e student fee all Bnt excel
ipt ' will go i11to a m1m1011 fund a nd w ill b e appo1·tiono~l by At wooing with a hammer.

Ano t.h 'r ch n11gl' ·rnnt>s in the eligibility rul es. Instead of
l' quirin g two qunrt c11,,' rns itll'TlC' a . heretofore the new con' three q uart:ti tut ion r •quire' ol'ficp1·s to lrn-v 'Le 11 in resid ence

._,.._._·---·-·--·----··>

Rose
Theatre

By making a two-quarter prerequisite, the Juniors will have ..
chance to be represented.
As Juniors we abide by the rulings
of the Students' Association.
We
want some representation.
Cheney is not yet a four-year college. Very few students stay for
more than three quarters before going out to teach.
Until the two_year course is compulsory, let t~e J!1niors be eligib!e to
hold some office m the Students Association.
-MARY BAYER

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

rnat1c w01·k.

THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION

tf

Dear Editor:
It Isn't So Funny When It Happen!!
Because of high school wo1·k which
to You
I am cm•ying in addition to my reg,
When this colyum mentions so~e- ular Normal school studies, I disclaim
one else, it is funny. When it's about
personal interest in a revision of Artyou, it is "low sarcasm."
icle III, since no revision suggested
would make me eligible to office.
Shocking?
The committee, aiming to avoid inDid they lock the halls when "Eneexper ienced and incapable officers,
mies of Women" came to town?
raised the residence requirement for
such position, believing rightly that
Debate Question
Resolved: That ah honor student length of residence and acquaintance
is a greater asset to a school than a with t he school make good executives.
Yet the question arises whether the
leather , hmged rooter.
change is not too drastic. No great
responsibility rests on the vice presiAnd It Wouldn't Work
It is rumored that Mr. Haeseler dent, and the secretary merely records
and Doc Tieje put all their pennies in the minutes. Any capable Junior can
discharge these functions and the
a gum machine.
present rule insures capacity. Why
not retain it?
What's the Normal Coming To?
'fhe off-campus jazz artists made
The presidency, however, entails
their first appearance Saturday night re sponsibility, and demands ability
at Medical Lake. (Journal).
and knowledge which comes only with
time. The office should therefore be
Partnership a la Mode
limited to Seniors. But .in this instiWhen we asked Jack Pickering to tution we have, and will have for years
buy •a J{fonikinick tag he said it was- to come, students who have attended
n't necessary, 'cause Gladys had one. their first year at a college or other
Normal school. Through a&"e an<f e>..A fellow in the Spokesman asked i:f perience they are able to adjust then,,
you ever felt so bad that you hated selves quickly to the school. Among
everyone you knew and wished you them are capable executives. Under
were better acquainted. Yeh, then the new constitution we can not avail
we hated 'em whether we knew 'em or ourselves of this ability. Why not
revise Article III so that we ma),
not; finally we didn't even do that.
after they have been here one quarter?
Why Work?
- GILBERT HARTMAN
Come to Cheney and marry a
schoolmarm.
.
We suggest the above in ca's e a Dear Editor:
My objection to the proposed connovel slogan is desired.
stitution is that, according to Article
III, only tqose students who have
.Literary Criticism
''.The world's greatest love story" completed three quarters' of work
can truly be applied to this one if are eligible to hold office in the stuto any book goes that distinction. A dent association.
In my opinion such restriction is
girl with an und eveloped ego, who
faces a life of drudgery, is led to a unfair, for it not only makes the mahigher plane by the love of he1 jority of the student body ineligible,
pl"ince. The hero wastes no time in but leaves the Junior class entirely
hi s wooing. Obstacles, poverty, ac- unrepresented in elective offices.
The Juniors compose the largest
tion and a direct narrative style make
this story eminently worth while. class in the school- They come eager
"The House That Jack Built, Mother to take part in every activity, and
ready to learn and uphold the traGoose Collection.''
ditions of our school.
At the end of two quarters they
More Quotations
On with the dance, let joy be un- are more familiar with school life
and activities than the three-quarter
refined.
student who has received his educa,
He payeth best who liveth best.
tion
in scattered summer quarters.
History is bunk.
After attending Normal two quarYe Gods! Ye Gods! Must I endure
ters, a student who is active enough
all this?
What fools t hese mortals be.
Tru st everybody, but cut the cards.
It is a · wise dean who knows her
own students.
WHEN IN DOUBT READ THE
JOURNAL.
This is too mush.

In t!u, JHU·d t l11· 1ir,,il uct ion of p la. s ha s b een somewhat
ha11~p c re d by r1 l:11·1' ,.i· 1li l' prop er C'(]_ UiJ ment and i t has b ee!n
When Knighthood Bloomed
In
days
of old, when knights were
c·o'.1sid.c•red inad ,·i ··<Id( ill nttnrn pt :ornc' produ~tions because of
bold,
tl11s l1111tln111 cl'. ?'Ill· 111·\\ a ddition to the stao·e e quipment will Husbands of{ were slaughtered;
In divers ways, in tho se old day&,
~T<'~ '.1ly l<.•ss<·1 1 tli, . i1.•1.din1p mid w ill a llow an enlarging of cl r a- Their
lives and limbs were scattered.
rr'IJpse ailditio11 " :111, 1 t lt e lw l p of tlw Drama.tic Cluu in purchm,i11g a part of tl1r• 1:1;1li· rial an• cc1·tainl~1 lea.di110· to dramatic
productions ol' g ·pat••r s<' DPC' ,\Jld quality, and as s uch should
hr apprc e iatP<I 1,y all:-- udPnt1-; a11cl a lumJ1.i.

Unde1· this head the Journal
will print the opinions of etud nts on such subjects as they
think need disc ussing or Questlonlng. All material print d
must be signed l.Jy the writer.
The Editor r se rves th 1·lght to
reject 1tny mat rial thn.t he con·
slders unsu itable for publication.
Communications a 1·e limited tc,
I 200 word s.

f:!:"°ia

A -11 dcpoti11 Jo.,,,,.. with may
ol
the balance lrnDCed. or ,om enrol
under
the Ford Weelr.ly Purclwe 'Plan, will put your
order ou the prefeneJ 11.r for 1pnn9 delivery.

See the Neare1t Authorized
Ford Dealer

